
Are You Suffering
Auto-intoxicati- on 5 a .

UBB "poisoning, or
the state of being poisoned, from toxic, substance produced within the
fjody." This Is a condition due to the stomach, bowels, kidneys, liver, or

of the body falling to throw off the poisons. More than 50 nf arlnlta
ire suffering from this trouble. This is probably why you are suffering from
nervousness, headaches, loss of appetite, lack of ambition, and many other
jymptoms produced by Your whole system needs stirring up.

DR. GOLDEN
.. DISCOVERY

(la IfeMstf c UtpU Form)

Will remedy the trouble. It first aids the system to
expel accumulated poisons. It acts as a tonic and finally
enables the body to eliminate its own poisons without
any outside aid. Obey Nature's warnings. Your dealer
In medicine will supply you, or you may tend 50c fnr a lampla
paduilt ot tablet by mall. Addreu Dr.aV.Herc, bullalo.N.Y.

J.r J a Soj or GV7?"
A liiny'i licit neu h looked upon ai a natter of couraej mort Inftnl
trouble can be prevented if you administer

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
It (oothe and trcngilicna the baby', lyitem. Can be fiven to t,bit
one uay uiu. t rcvcin. i.nuicra jm.iniuin, niaicea icctmna; Simple andeny, relievei bowel complaints, aj cents at drunvist. Trial bottle freo
if vou mention this tater

Made only by VRS,

The World Moves.
'I see they are shaving now by

tram," mid the loquacious barber to

the man In the chair.
"Well," replied the victim, "that

cems to bo an improvement on 'Lot

air don't it?"

AS FIT ASA FIDDLE

Is a condition everyone would like to
boast of. It may be that all you need
Is two or three Wright's Indian Vege-

table Pills JUHt before going to bed.
Trial box free. 372 Pearl street, New

'
York. Adv.

His Status.
"Who Is the man who Is writing up

thoso planetary system articles?"
"Oh, he's Just one of our space

irrlters."

ACnr FKKMrVGS. PAIW IJf I.IMB9
and nil Mitlarloua indication! removed
by Kllilr llabek, that well known rem-
edy (or all auch dleeaaea.

"I have taken up the three bottles of
your Kllilr Unbelt," and have not felt to
ao well and entirely free from pain In
llmba for fl veyears." Mrs. K. HtgKlns.
Jnrknonvllle. Flaw
Kllilr iinhek 60 cents, all drup;i;lBts or
by 1'arcela Poat prepaid from Klocxew
kl & Co.. Washington, D. C

Let Mary Do It.
Redd Do you ever have to get out

and start your automobile?"
Greene No, not when my wlfo Is

along.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes are the eas-
iest to use. Adv.

If a wife Is unable to reign she is
likely to storm.

'I
la

The Reliable Remedy
for all form of

RHEUMATISM
CF.TS AT THE JOINTS tho

t'KOM THE INSIDE
.Liquid, Tablet, Liniment.

For aale by all
druggists

That
Stop

Coughr with the old reliable,
most agreeable and

effective remedy

Hales Honey are

of Horehound and Tar
Soothes and heals
throat, hoarseness,
ness and all

Sold by drupiista. lA say
Try Pika'a

Toothacha Drooa

iaaffn SALVE
p'mlmmrdlat relief fnrall slnrtof PUTS and
l K i.i,,i,.,fi ,.Hly tnr r ( 7 KM A, 11 Wrm!' Moi.MIHKS und any furin of Mi I N IHS- -
KtiikttSfiSS: .VdY"1"1"1' WrU

THE COURTNEY DRUG COMPANY
llBlllmoro, Md. has

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
iriw'. lT or "'"' How' "(Jot Clio LVa'
i ;v lr"m '"'. LBina, nmvinn i.hk.ihh,
Villi , I'LTIHa, MIX Kauniolla, lima, at
II... 2' F"EE CLOTH BOI'ND BBI'UAI. BOOK ON

Viiii''"'" "'"t WOMBBFI'l. effected
No.lNo2Noi

in itn' ' ''r'"''lallimiiil. Abeolutelj FREE.
IUi ,t",'!t' "wku Noolillaatlona. Im. l.r.1 i5o"'"annua llii.. H.aiaTiun, Loanim. bio,a wix jo ritova Tumui'iux will ciua lov.

CANADA
FARMS

JUiiolirneo and farm. want hl Wnpea (7500
low hiii. . """em. a uuy. nunwiiy itira
Sir,'., ii '"I""'" lo net free, bomealeiiil of lll
Truai in i

rl,;h.''Ht lur"l In world. Kopnbllo

DAISY FLY He,i ".T rHHI-f- t tracts aal kills all
aaPrrJSSW'rWw flUa neat, claan, or.

PStn vi'VdjPlak BftnientaliConTeulaiitWfojs4&r)i7 :i"mi ! m

fVL'.Ti?rr.'?,v?
VT''- - J AlldealersorlMiitnwai"' aiprwa paid for li.oo.""W tOMERi, uo D,iai. A. . Sraaklya. M. I.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of mfrit,
ilolpn to rullratt dundruff.m For Restoring Color and

Beauty toCray or Faded Hair.
60ft anil ll.uoat liruirtrtnta.

"" noanwnnia rallmd. , Mo and 11.00.

g.f.a. Saa titi. Boa toa. Maaa,

"liio(ll"':A,"riFl1' J'OKAI.INE ROHK
1nhi.Ii i.."'.1 wUh three Imitation diamond
"nuiifiii ,3 eoiord Hold plate, and two
tnsr twH ..l!"'d",l"c1 tone ''nit f"r n

iiV""" o Jewelry at lOo each.
ttliiii.. .nd the Jewel are your. M.

-- r. hlinw,Mid Sla l'rtnldoni e. R. I.

N Mr
1 HY EASILY VVKV.lt.

KAlK,tl ."" V''1 niRKS II. C10I.TZ,
JlNA. VIS(ONMN.

Antfvjr- -

IS'allflr Dr7.,t!.2i.,,1,,"trl poclaltle. Br- -
Olar ft.i01j.la'',, Prorita. Cmuplelooutflt. M.

PorlocUon Co, fuoonlz, Arlsona

Si?MBEB morn' nmzBUl'l'LI CO., Dept. 33, VaUraun. N. J.

.OR WEAK

LSaUlEYES mm

From?

PIERCE'S
MEDICAL

THERAPION

Tha lalaat adttlon of Dr.
1'i.rce'a Common B.IU4
alaillcal Admaar ahould
ba In aeery family. No

why yuu ahmilJ
Eann Itwhanlt will

frea to you If you
will remit Mat of

one-ac-nt

Mimia-- to Dr.R. V.
nana, uuirau, . I.

D. FAIlENtY & SON. IUoimiowk. Uq,

SAD ENDING OF. GREAT IDEA

Action of Young Couple That Really
Looked Like a Piece of Rank

Ingratitude,

"Thore is a young couple In our
apartment Iioubc," lio reinarkod, "that
my wlfo and myself took quite a fancy
to. They UBed to come In occaHlonul
ly, and wo got very fond of them."

"Quite so."
"1 UHcd to sit and think of how I'd

like to do something liundRomo for
them If I ever got rich. You know
how a fellow will dream about thoso
things. Ever sit and speculate on
what you'd do for your friends If you
ever got hold of any money?"

"Oh, yes!"
"Well, I'm quit a hand for dream

ing that way. For one thing, I was
going to give this young couplo a fine
party. They are both musical, and
this was to be an event of some mag
nitude. 1 figured I'd have Caruso

sing and FaderewBkl to accompany
him. Some class, eh?"

"Yes, indeed!"
"1 used to dream by the hour of the

big party I was going to glvo thlt
young couplo If I ever got rich. Dut
they dished the wholu scheme."

"How was that?"
"Gave a big party and left us out of

it." Judge.

Manager Bill.
Senator Norrls, attacking tho man-

agement thot had wrecked the New
Haven lines, snld tho other day:

"Their Ideas or economical manage-
ment reminds mo of UIU Smlthers. I

said to Pill Smithers one day: ,
" 'I trust you don't spend all your

wagps, William?
"'That I don't senator Hill replied.
only spend two-third- Two-third-

all."
" 'And the other third you bnnk

that, William, I suppose?'
" 'No, senator; I do bettcr'n that

with It. I give it to tho wlfo to run
house." "

Might Have Left That Out.
EIr Henry Lucy tells how, after the

home rule bill rupture, Sir William
Harcourt and Sir Henry James still
retained unbroken an intimate friend-
ship.

One day, In conversation, Lord Mor-

ris remarked on tho charm of this inci-

dent in the storm and stress of party
warfare.

"Yes," said Harcourt, softly, with a
wiBtful far-awa- y look In his eyes, "we

as you may say, brothers."
"So were Cain and Abel," Bald Lord

Morris.

Naturally Fortified.
"I am afraid that man is going to

Bomothlng he will be sorry for."
"Don't worry," replied Miss Cay-

enne; "people who make a specialty of
reckless talk seldom have the discern-
ment to be sorry."

Just Wait.
Cholly I don't see anything so

bally attractive about Miss Lines.
Charley You Bhould 'se what she

In the First National bank.
Dartmouth Jack o" Lantern.

It Is easy to be optimistic and laugh
the misfortune of others if you

have none of your own.

Smiles
Usually show up
with Post Toasties.

And why not, when
the famous "toastie"
flavor begins opera-

tions!

There's a deal of skill

required in cooking and
toasting these thin bits of

corn so that every one of

the millions of crinkly
flakes has the delicious
Toasties taste that invites

one to call for more.

Post Toasties come in
sealed packages fresh,
crisp and appetizing

Ready to eat with cream
or good milk, and a
sprinkling of sugar if you
like.

Post
Toasties

sold by Grocers.
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Dealing With i
I ThoseWho Say f
S afT.V a A

JNot Now

Br REV. HOWARD W. POPE
Supcrialeodcnl of Mea

Moodr BiUa bulimia, Ones

TEXT Fnr he milth, bfliold, now In thn
aivoiitm! tlmn; brlmlil, now U the- Uay of
iulvullon. II Cor. 0:2.

Let us consider
first the mime and
then the cure. Per-

haps1) there Is some
habit which must
be abandoned, or

,

it a some companionif I. who must be
dropped, or some
unpleasant duty
which iiuiHt be
done. It may be
only the natural
Inertia of the soul
which shrinks
from grappling
with a subject so
scrlouB, but more

likely there Is some secret sla
which the man Is unwilling to aban-

don. The nal causo is that the man
Is not wlil!r.a to surrender his will
to God. He wants his own way, and
though he flatters himself that he will

yield to God by and. by, he la not wil-

ling to do it now.
Whatever the cause, the euro Is

always the same God's Word. Ask

the man by whom he expects to be

saved, if he Is ever saved. Ho will
answer, "God alone can save me."
Empunslzo that thought by having
him read aloud John 6:44, "No man
can come to mo, except the Father
which sent me, draw him." Call blB

attention to
Acta 17:30, God "now cominandcth

all men everywhere to repent." After
ho has read tho verse ask him if God

has a right to mako such a command.

Ak him If he, who Is dependent on
God fo.-- salvation, has the audacity to
refuse to obey this plain command.
Show him the consequences of such a
refuBal. rroverbs 1:24, 25, 20, 28, "He-caus- e

I have called, and yo refused,
I have stretched out my hand, and no
man regarded; I also will laugh at
your calamity; I will mock when your
fear cometh; then shall they call upon
mo, but I will not answer; they uhall
seek me early, but they shall not find
me."

II Cor. 6:2, "Heboid, now Is Uie ac-

cepted time; behold, now Is tho day
of salvation." Show him that God's
time is the best time, and tho only
sure time. Thero is no certainty that
he will bo accepted tomorrow, but
there Is a positive promise for today.
Make him realize that the habit of
putting off duty will grow constantly
stronger, and that ten yearn from now
ho will be Icbs disposed to repent than
be Is today. Show him that thero
must be somo moment of definite sur-

render to God, and that no lapso of
time will mako that surrender any
easier. Indeed, It will grow hardor
as the years pass by, and If ho putti
it off. tho chances are that he will
never do It.

I'ro verbs 27:1, "Boast not thyself of
tomorrow, for thou knowest not what
a day may bring forth." Show him
that In putting oft repentance ho Is
reckoning upon tho continuance ot
life which Is entirely uncertain.

that Satan la persuading him
in his subtle way to wait a littlo
longer. The old serpent doee not dare
suggest that ho never repent, or even
that he put it off a long time, but he
cunningly says, "Not now."

Occasionally a soul may bo won by
taking the devil's sldo of the argu-

ment, and pleading his cause so boldly
that tho absurdity of his reasoning Is
apparent. A friend of mine at a North-fiel-

conference was asVed to speak
to a young man with w Ik 'in many bad
labored In vain. Meeting him alone
one day, he Bald to him, "These people
In the hotel are bothering you a good
deal on the 'subject of religion, are
they not?" The man blushod and ad-

mitted that he hnd been somewhat
annoyed. Then followed a conversa-
tion something like this:

You don't need to give any thought
to this matter for a long tlmo yet.
You had better put it oft for at least
a couple of years, don't you think so?"

"I am not sure It would be well to
put It off so long aa that," "Why
not!" "llecauee I might not live two
years." "mat is truo. wen, put it ofT

one year. That is safe enough, la it
not?" "No, I don't suppose It Is en-

tirely safe, for I might die In one
year." "Sure enough, you might
Well, put It off Biz months. Are you
willing to do that?" The young man
hesitated. "Call It three months. Will
you promise not to think of It for
three months?" "I wouldn't liko to
promise that." "Why not?" "IiecaitBe
I might dlo In three months.' "Will
you promise not to think df It for a
week? That Is Bnfo enough. Isn't it?"
"No one can be suro of a week, I sup-
pose." "You are certainly sure of one
Uay, aren't you?" "No, not positively
sure of even one day." "Well," said
my friend, "If you are not sure of even
a single day, hadn't you better give
your heart to the Lord now?" And he
did, right then and there.

It pays sometimes to Interpret
Scripture with a watch, as In the fol-

lowing Instance. A Christian worker
met a man one day with whom ho had
often talked on the subject of relig-

ion. Asking him when tho question
waa to be settled, be received the an
swer, "Very soon, I think."

"It you wish to be saved, what have
you to do?" "Accept Christ." "Just
so, but when?" "Now, I eupyoBe."

Yes," Bald the worker, "that Is Just
what the bible says, and now means
now." Taking out his watch, ho Bald,
"It Is JuBt three o'clock. Will you at
three o'clock this afternoon accept
Christ as your Savior?" After a long
struggle he replied, "I will." Off went
their hats and there In the street they
praised God for the grace of decision.
At a meeting that night the convert
was the first to pray, and this Is what
he said, "Lord, I thank thee for sav-
ing me at three o'clock this

(Conducted liy the Nallmiiil Woman'!
Christian Trniprrmico I'nliin.) '

ONE WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE.
I have lived in Kansas since early

childhood, and have watched a typical
Kansas town of 1,000 people multiply
itself ten times nnd more. I played
about the foundations of tho brewery
which Invaded our peaceful neighbor-
hood. 1 have moro than once been
crowded from tho sidewalk by a
phalanx of topers on their way to tho
completed and (lonrlnhliig institution,
and have shuddered to hear their
ribald songs as they reluctantly sotight
their homes in the waxing hours. 1

have seen 15 saloons running In a
town of 1,500, ond It was not a "tough"
town, either. It was Bottled by a God-

fearing pcoplo, who raised the lintels
of a church almoxt as soon as their
own hearthstones wero laid. Allow-
ing for tho mellowing of age, condi-

tions wero no worse tliun In the or-

dinary town of today lu a saloon Btale.
Then, regulation was all that tho peo-

ple could apply to tho liquor trnfRc.
Today they use elimination.

The brewery which waB the bogy
of my childhood days, melted away
many years ngo, and within a stone's
throw of that spot stands a magnifi-

cent high school, with the newest and
most approved equipment nnd meth-
ods. Here hundreds of children go 'n
and out, learning the secrets of thn
ages Kxcept when travel has taken
them from tho state they have never
soen a saloon. There are no disgust-
ing sights and sounds and odors to
undermine tho morals of thn boys who
corio to this place, as there were
tlireo decades ago. Instead, thure are
wldo, airy rooms, where tho actlvo
boy may develop .his coiiBtructlve
faculties, training hand and eye at
the saino tlmn as he works with latho
or chisel, or recites In the class room.

Kansas people prefer tho school-hous- e

of today, rather than tho brew-
ery of 30 years ago. May llellevlllo
Ilrown, Salliia, Kan.

UNSEEN DANGER OF SOCIAL
GLASS.
I once asked a young man who has

a large clrclo of friends In tho leading
society of this city, and who Is an ab-

stainer, how often he as asked to
take wine, and was "Jollied' over tho
refusal. Ho said several times a
week, and told mo of somo hoHtcsHcs
who were guilty of rudeness. I wlnh
they could all hear tho quiet tones
of tho phyBldau who told ino of a
man he knew who died Inline from
alcoholism. Thn several sons of this
man came to this physician to learn
their chancn of escaping the disease,
lln told them that If they kept abso-
lutely away from alcohol their chance
was good, but If they took alcohol at
all ho would not answer for them. All

but one of these sons have kept away
from tho drug, alcohol, but one while
at collego felt strong In his power to
tako It "moderately." Ho has no
power now. 'That youth might have
been the guest "Jollied" by a charming
hostess. If these young women knew
tho real natiiro of alcohoL they would
at least require a doctor's certificate
based on knowledge of thn habits of
their guest and on those of his ances-
tors before they urged the "social
glass." Allco L. Higgltis, General
Secretary, Associated Charities, Hus-

ton.

FIVE BILLION DOLLARS WASTED.
Tho total amount received from all

sources from the traffic, Including
duties on Imports, Is less than

Against this should be placed
tho cost of public care for tho conse-
quences of the traffic; tho loss In
earning capacity, and degenerate man-

hood lu public asylums, hospitals,
prisons, and In prosecuting that
share of crlmo Justly chargeahlo to
tho saloon a total Immeasurably
greater than any pos.Mblo Incomo from
license and taxation. Careful and
conservative Investigation, made by
expert statisticians, reveal the amaz-
ing fact that tho annual waste due to
the drink traffic In tho United Suites
at the present time approximates
more than $3,000,000,000 In loss of
products, mortality and cost In crime
end pauperism.

WARN8 AGAINST THEIR OWN
BUSINESS.
Chicago has a new and unique tem-

perance society tho llartenders'
union. This Is the circular Its secre-
tary sends out to thn bartenders of
the city:

"Dear Tal: Join tho Hartondors'
Temiierance club. Tho boss won't
like It If you drink on the Job. A guy
can't tend bar and hit the boozo and
mako good. It gets him Just as quick
as tho guy In front, who pays for It.
If any man wants to drink lot tho man
on tho other Bide of the bur do It. Send
me your name If you want to Join the
club."

ON BEER.
I claim that beer has developed and

caused more drunks than whisky, and
I can prove It beyond a slindow of a
doubt If you want to Beo what our
young men are polluting themselves
with, Just step into any saloon and
watch the drinkers. You will discover
that there are fifty glasses of beer Bold
to every one of whisky. Tho people
get just as drunk, drinking beer, as
they do drinking whlBky, and It costs
them the Banie In the end. Hocr Is the
first Intoxicant our young men get
drunk on.

HOW LIQUOR TRAFFIC PAYS.
Mark Twain Bald: "A man bought

a hog for $1.50, and fed It $20 worth
of corn, and then Bold the hog for $13.
Ho lost money on the corn, but made
$10.50 on the hog." This illustrate
the financial results of the license
syBtem. The saloons breed vice, pov
erty, disease and crime. It costs the

thousands of dollars an-

nually to look out for the criminals
and the poor; but they are making
money from the license foes. Well
might Shakespeare exclaim: "What
fools these mortals bet"

IfflffiNATIONAL

suisrsaiooL
Lesson

(Tly E. O. BKLLKRK, Director of Kvrnlnir
Department, The .Moody lllble Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 26

THE LOST SHEEP AND THE LOST
COIN.

I.ERSON TF.XT-l.u-ko ir.:I-10- .

OOI.DKN TKXT- - "l'-vc- mi, 1 .iy unto
you, tlicro In joy In the presence nf tho
iiiikoIh of Clml over onu slmu'r that

I.uke 13:10.

I. Introduction, vv. Wo now
come to that chapter In tho Hlblo
which contains three of tho more
celebrated parables of our Lord. Ia
laBt week's lesson wo had set befoio
us the Severn terms of dlHclplcHhlp
laid down by Jesus to tho multitude;
which followed him as he loft tho
houso of the Pharisee. The writer,
Luke, makes a cIobo connection be-

tween tho final admonition about
"ears to hear" In chapter 14 and
verse 1 of this lesson. Jesus had
sifted the crowd though he had left
the door open to himself, for he was
seeking thoso who wero prepared to
share with him In his enterprises of
building and of conflict, If they could
bear his teaching. This 1b responded
to by thoso outcast ones, tho publicans
and tho sinners. They had no
righteousness of their own, no spirit-
ual hope centered In themselves nnd
they turned ragerly to one who was
unqualifiedly honest with them though
at tho saino tlmn ho set up heart
searching conditions. What a con-

trast! Tho grumbling theologians,
criticizing and bickering, grieved that
ho should demean himself by such
associates. In reply, Jesus shows
them the truth of the fundamental
purpose of God's attitude toward these
who eagerly sought to "hear," by giv-

ing them theso parables. In the first
two, tho sheep and tho coin, wo seo
divine lovo seeking the sinner; In tho
third, the prodigal, we seo tho sinner
Becking tho father. Christ's Idea of
goodness consists In saving tho bad.
Tho rharlseo holds aloof. Christ goes
out from among tho Iiiarlsees .and
among the outcasts.

True and False Shepherds.
II. The Lost Sheep, vv. 4-- Tho

shepherd Is God the son (John 10:11,
12; Luko 19:10). Ho Is thn "Truo
Shepherd." the Pharisees wero falso
ones. This add point to tho parable;
seo the Old Testament rebukes for thn
same, Kz. 31:7-10- ; Ze h. 11:16-17- ; Jer.
fi0:fi. Tho lost sheep belongs to the
fold, but was out of place. Theso
outenst ones were still Israelites and
tho backsliding Christian still belongs
to thn fold. A sinner Is a lost sheep.
He Is away from tho care, thn protec-
tion, tho guidance of tho shepherd nnd
Is torn, bleeding, nnd "ready to die."
One such lost ono will call forth tho
shepherd's utmost endeavor to save it,
far beyond tho caro lavished upon
tho iilnety and nlno already safo In thn
fold. This means labor, toll, and pri-

vation, and ho keeps up the search
"until he finds It." This does not
mean that nil will bo saved, sen John
17:2, 12 It. V., but every "sheep" that
Is astray ho will find. Once found It
rests upon his Flmnlilers, Is kept by
his power, I Tel. 1:5. Over It hn nnd
tho father rejolco, vv. 23, 24, "2.
Thero Is here the evidence of the In-

terest In tho flock which Is Incom-
plete and the Interest of thn owner
as well, Thn safety of thn lost ono
depended upon tho shepherd's Interest.

Work of Holy Spirit.
III. The Lost Coin, vv. Theso

tlireo parables aro a unit In tho fact
that they reveal tho nttltudo of God
toward men who are In their deepest
need. Each Is tho story of something
being lost nnd tho fact that It U
found. Tho first Is a revelation of the
son, the last of tho father, whllu tlild
central ono sets forth the work of
tho holy spirit through tho church.
Itov. 22:17; Kph. 5:25. Ono of ten
coins In this woninn's mnrrlago neck-
lace Is lost, henco the Incompleteness.
Tho spirit will not rest until It la
found, nor should tho church. Tho
woman takes her lamp tho word of
God, Ts. 110:105; Thll. 2:15, 10 and
sweeps tho house. It has been sug-
gested that sweeping usually stirs up
a dust and that somo are likely to
object. So tho world w ill object w hen
the church of the living God begins to
stir up a dust and they are annoyed
at any eager search for the lost ones,
Acts 17:G. Tho woman Is a sugges-
tion to ua In that sho sought "dili-
gently," until tho lost coin wos found.
Then Bhe, too, cnlls In her neighbors
that they may rejolco with her. Does
the church keep up a like search?
And do we know anything about tho
"Joy" of tho holy spirit? Gal. 5:22.
I Thess. 1:6. Over tho wellhelng of
tho homo tho woman watches nnd
again the search is In the interest of
the owner, and in tho Interest of tho
household.

IV. Summary. Tho chief value, of
theso two pictures Is in their revela-
tion of tho work nnd Interest of tho
Bon of tho spirit. Tho crowding mul-
titude of publUans and sinners, hold
In contempt by tho Pharisees, Jesus
viewed as lost ones. Appalling aa
this suggestion Is, yet tho sheep

to the shepherd nnd tho coin
was the property of tho woman. This
suggests tho dignity and value of men
and the tragedy of their condition.
Knowing all this and understanding
the full significance of that tragedy,
the Bon as the shepherd has under-
taken to sock and to save the lost.

First Known Use of Asbestos.
The first use of asbestos wos In th

manufacture of crematory robes for
the ancient Romans.

Hard Luck.
Our notion of hard luck Is to b

overworked on a government Job.
AtchlBon Globo.

Fruit of Evil Associations.
Go With mean people and you think

the world Is moan. Emurson.

Gives Credit to His Wife.
A woman Is said to have drawn the

designs for Canberra, the new capital
of Federated Australia, says a Mel-

bourne correspondent. Mr. Griftln, the
American architect whose plans were
adjudged lu open competition to be the
best, has declared in public that his
wife Is practically the designer of all
the works thut have emanated from
their bouse. "My wife Is the genius.
I am oaly the business man," said Mr.
GrllTln, who Is returning shortly to
America to bring out his domestic
genius to Australia.

SKIN TROUBLE ITCHED BADLY

Glenns P. O., Va. "My baby's trou-
ble began with an Itching and then
a little bump would come and she
could not rest duy or night. The trou-
ble afTected her whole body. The
bumps festered and came to a head
nnd tho corruption looked liko thick
matter, kind of a yellow color. The
pores Itched bo badly until It seemed
to me she would Btratch herself to
pieces and then a sure would form
and her clothes would stick to her
body nnd pull off the little Bcub. In
somo places' sho would scratch and
Irritate tho sores until they seemed
to be large. Sho was affected about
a year.

"I wrote for a sample of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. I bathed her
body In warm water and Cutlcura
Soap and then I applied the Cutlcura
Ointment, and they afforded relief aft-

er twlcn using. 1 bought some more
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and In-

side of two weeks sho was cured."
(Signed) Mrs. J. R. Grcggs, Nov. 21,
1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free. with u2-p- . Skin Ilook. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Iioston." Adv.

Sacrifice.
"You nre not willing to give up the

slightest selfish pleasure!" said the
"You wrong me," replied he. "I used

to be very fond of bicycle riding and I

gave It up years ago."

I Suffered With Rheumatism
for years and could not tend to my
farm," w rites Win. A. Parker, Homers-town- ,

N. J. "I took all kinds of treat-
ment without any result until last
March I got the treatment of
Junes' rireak-l'p- . Now I con follow the
plough all day. do any kind of work
nnd feel like a boy." We
guarantee that C bottles will cure any
case of rheumatism or sciatica or re-

fund your money. Ordinary cases can
bo cured with one or two bottlee. At
druggists or bottle will be sent direct
on receipt of Jl by Jones' Prenkl'p,
Inc., New Egypt, N. J. Adv.

Pertinent.
"What became of that son of yours

who studied music?"
"Oh, he's a well known conductor

now."

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIMA, a safe and sure remedy for
imams ana cnuarcn, ana see that It

Pears the
Signature
In TTbo Pnr Hvnii in v..
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnetoria

More Convenient.
"lid the baby take his prepared food

with avidity, nurse?"
, "No'ni; he took it with a spoon."

Pr. Pierces t Pellet regulate
and invigorate stoniiu li, liver nnd bowel.
Sug.ir-conleil- , tiny granules. Knsy to take
ts candy. Adv.

Orators have been known to con-

vince others without convincing
themselves.

Baw

f

TORTURING TWINGES
Mu h rheumatism is caused

by weakened kidneys. When tho kid-
neys (ail to clear the blood of uric acid,
the acid lurnis into crystals liko bits
of broken glass in the muscles, joints
and on the nerve casings. Torturing
pains dart through the affected part
whenever it is moved. Iiy curing the
kidneys, Donn's Kidney Pills have
eased thousands of rheumatic cases,
lumbago, sciatica, gravel, neuralgia
and urinary disorders.

NOITfl CAROLINA
CASE

J. F. William., life irsnnlrn St.. .Marlon.
N. C, auya; "1 waa
Hll run down from
kidney trntitilf nnil
dnciora out no
hope for ma. 1 hod
rht'iimnltc p ll I n ,

illdn't aifrp well nnd
urn niTVuiia.

accretions
wt r In bad h:iie, y!
too. At lit I Jri
Ink In lhiun'i KkI-m- y

I'll la nnd thy fwpnnn cured m f L.
hnvm't hnd the
llfttiteit slip, of kid

ney troublu ilncv."

Gel Doan't t Ao? Store. S0 Box

DOAN'S "J?"?
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

for r&m

Never FaiU
lo f iva beautiful color to
, GRAY 1IAIK

More than ahnlf cendtrvof Hiicceaa. If yonr
dealer liann I II. aen.ljl 00 nn.l a Urge bottle
will be tent you by purcel poM.
MRS. S. A. ALLEN, 55 Barclay Si.. NewYork

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cur
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS i
fail. Purely vegeta
ble act surer f ; - jirioTrDc
but gently
the liver.
Stop after jtKV'.iT HIVER
dinner di-
stresscure
indigestion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL H1.L, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICi

Genuine must bear Signature
I

TOJRS TO EUROPE
Personally Conducted Select Pirtiee,

hulling June llli. diirillun lrj ilam, rT.V
hiilhlilt .Iiiiik 17ili. iliiniiiun V.i dayi.. tr.Tiv

ur mrl!riilurft and rull illniTnr?, apply u,
Kl.l AVLMVOKI'll

74 Mmvnoj hin t i, l rc.Mdenrr, It. f,

PP fippy TREATED, utilly glvFaqulrk
JJllUrO 1 n lu f.Houu remiivi awelllii

liiirtlireailitofti'ii(m i entire relief
' In lhtiCVi lnvn. Trln 1 nutinen t nent Frea
, Dr. THOMAS E. CKFFN. Surrenorto

Or. H. H. Greeni Sons, Box 0, Atlanta, Ca.

AtiKNTK One liilliilr. il In tlireo hilllilred par
liiiinlll. II. nil. In. Ill nrlli le whleh In eyary
home. Hi iirnllla Very little capltm ra- -l

m nil Kiialti.ra aiiii!lia ruiiltnl hninple
free. W rite Amir Mf. Co.. anlnn. olilo.
VJA NTFn '" maker. YearMI4H I LU an. mill Jiili. Kirellent mi, nlmi men
who tnive worked In ilulrle und eh e fiiruinea,
find reference.. IIO 1H5, liOAMiKK, VA,

RllPlirralkm fitrr "'' 'alii to help. Send It fot
reei..Mi,uneyba. ifdiatltleViL. AL IS W LIITK. ctemral Ate., uniuuillle, ulna

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 14,

Compound ad- -

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia K. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women-a- nd

every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
ritovmr.NCK, . I." For the lu'wlit of women who puflVr ns I have

dono I wish to state what I.ydin E. rinkham'g Vegetable Coiiiixmiul
has (loiw for mo. I ditt pome heavy lifting and the doctor said ifc

caused a displacement. I have always ken weak and I overworked
nftcr my hahy was Um and inilnnimation set in, then nervous pros-trillio- n,

f which 1 did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. llnk-hani- 's

Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine 1 try to induce her
to tiiKo your medicine." Mrs. S. T. Ivhiimond, l'J'J Waldo Street,
lToviucnce, 1L I.

A Minister's Wife Writes: '

C1.0Q1-ET-
, Minn. "I have suffered very much with irregularities.

Tiain and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia E. I'ink-Imm- 's

Vegetable Compound, has made nio well and I can recommend
the name to nil that are troubled with theso complaints." Mrs. Jkn-ki- k

Akerjian, co Hev. K. Akkkman, Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
Sorrn Qnxrv, Mass. 'The. doctor said that I had organic trovtbin

and he doctored me for a long time nnd I did not get any relief. I
Lydia ii. I'lnkham's Vegetablo

aelli

Tcniscn ami 1 tried it and found relief before I had
finished the llrst kittle. I continued taking it all
through- - middle life nnd am now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jane l).
Mvrdoch, 25 ( Jordon St., South Quincy, Mass.

to T.YDU E.riNKHAM MfeMCIXE CO.Lff O.NUDKN HAL) LYrS.,MASS.,foratlvlee.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
bj a woman and held in btrlct conildeucc.


